NC RIBN Model
A Dual Enrollment Pathway between Community College and University with student home-based at Community College Years 1-3; at University Year 4. Student completes a course per semester Years 1-3 at University.

APPLICANTS

Students with College Credit
- College transfer
- Second degree
- College Credits (at high school, Community College or University level)

Students without College Credit
- Recent high school graduate
- Non-traditional students

STUDENT SUPPORT
(coaching, nurturing, professional development, academic support)

Year 1
Curriculum:
- General Education
- Nursing Prerequisites

Year 2 & 3
Curriculum:
- ADN
- BSN Prerequisites

Post Year 3
RN
Transition to Professional Practice and Employment
Licensure

Year 4
Curriculum:
- BSN Completion
RN Employment Option

ADN conferred at Community College
BSN conferred at University

ADN = Associate Degree in Nursing
BSN = Baccalaureate of Science in Nursing